
REPORTED"JOtTRN At: Canal LettingJOHN rO.M).l A: CO.,
jf - Wholesale Ihtifrr ina O C E It I US A N l PHiriTS

No. 503 Mai.t Srnrrr, Lomsvn.Li:, Kv.
Adjoining the Bin!: JsONirciUt )

WE iefiH'ctfully call the attention id rontitry rrier.
to our large and well assort! d Hock U

(Jrocrriea and Fruits. Having made our purchw
lor cah. we are prepared and determined to will n
low as any house ol the kind in thu W-sier- country.
Our stock embraces the following nitidus:

; , ; hoc eh i us ac.
Sugnr, superior N. t)., Jst-- Luis crnshed and pn!-verize- d,

and Uoston and N. Y. double refined; , , .
Molasses, giigar-hon-- e and plantation, in barrels

and half barrels, and Kio C-f- e;
Tetw, luniowder, Imperl;i4, Olio, and Young Hy-

son, in i, I. 1, and l'ekin Tca Co.,UoU
den Chop, Ne Plus Ultra, Ooling, I'lantatiou, Im-
perial, Slt..;

Mackerel, Noi. 1,2, and 3, in Ibis, 1 bids, and I
bbls; ....
! Sliad, pickled, in I bbls;
! Codlish, in drums and IwNes,

Herring, smukvtl, various tuts, iu lo.xcs;
Sardines, fret-- Fisli, Ijobsters, Mackerel, Salmon,

and Codfish, henneticitlly tea led, in lb and 1 Ibcan;
Clysters, picklel, spiced, and fresh eookiil; i

Soap, Ko.-i-n, WiiidsorCastihvvariaUxl Sc fancy;
Candles, wax, fpcrin, ftar, and mouid;:
Saleratus, Starch, and Rice; . .

Spiee of all kinds, ground and unrround;
Tobacco, a large assortment, varioun brands;
Cisars, rt ealias, nrinciix?, hall SiKinish. and Cu

' J.v..!A.,.-iAl- l Jkt.. .. .

State of Jndia in, nuderburghCouuty, -

2 la dir Vandorfiur h Cinm't C .".iirr". v

WiiSam Black. t .',

f.Ja"rrps TJ nie, Jolia
Jones, Marflia' Jones,' i. . a .

Jarn King,f;njab King
Elizalieth Ki ig,V ilü'am
King. '' Martha Kintr. 1luia Shannon, Sam- - V In Cbauciy
iu i .iaunon. iitas fctp-pbtn- -;,

Jane E.Scantlin,
Jume Scint'dn Jr, Bob-e- rt

M. E.STiphrns.Hen- -
y C. Stephens. Salita"
hvam, Jof.n P. Evans,
OeWitt C. Evans, Bob
ert M . F'rans, and Berry
S. Evans,. , vr

'A -- N J low ft tfiia tirtin (liit n . .. .lr ot Oe-toli- A. 1).; come the complainant
Jy.JamesT.. lUytlie their mdicivorrtirid. file ra tbl-T- 0

0!1!1.6 u'rkf tlie' Vanderburgh' Circuit Court.
VLeit lull ofcornplarm in.rJhc aliv? entitled cause
fgaiasi tha deUndants aljve namedtand it appear-
ing hy the-- alliditvit ol'vr disintercsteel person filed vfi
.aidfnöff jtfiat John Jones jane Kinc. Flijah King,
Martha Ku g, Elizitbtth King, and William King,
six id said df ioudants are non-residen- ts ot the State
ot Indiana: ' therefore notice, is hereby given to th
said non-reside- nt defendants rf ill vn (T an1 rwiu.
dencyof sa d bill and that unless they, and each ei
tliem appear in said Court on the nm day of the,
next term thereof, tobe begun and held at the Court'
House in the city of Evansville on . the 4th Monday
of March next and then and there plead answer or
demur to sail bill tlie matters and thincra iri-- i'III. I - aa ''a m

win ne taken as coniossed to be true as against the .

said non-reside- nt defendants and decre ed according-- .
I)--

. sl'.Ci: SVX.U Li 1 . Jt.M.N. .

Clerk of said Court.
By R, J Eir kins, his. Deputy. '. oct 20, p f 4 00

; r T - ; i fr--f
.! HIV U.IUVIUIIII VlllUll VUUII.

John r. Stactf. xr. . J
Cuthrrine Baker, lIKnty- - Baker In taneery.
nn.l I hinra I;Lir . 4uaava - uu jvj .V'M lVl ' I J "! . . .

V N D nrw at this time,lliat is to eny, on Ihe 20th .

.TV day of October. A D.. 1S18. the corrmlainant
by liaker Äi. Garvin, Li solicitors, conies and ti!e -

hi the ollice of the Clerk ol the Vanderburgh Circuit,
Court, his bill of complain in the alxive entitled
cause acain.t tbt defcudaom above named, and it
appearing by the affidavit of a dlsintcrsted pe.0on fil-

ed in said enure, that Catherine Baker, Henry Baker
ami Charles linker, detcnuants, are all non-residen- ts

ol ihe S ate of Indiana. Therefore notice is hereby :

ivtMi to faii defendants of the filing and Dcndencv"
of said bill, and that unless they and each of thent :

appear in sad court, on the first day ot the next trnn
thereof, tobe began and held at the Court House in
ite city ot lvabstille. Indiana, n the Ita .Moaiiay;
in .March next, and then ana there plead answer or
lemur to said bill: the matters and things thereon.

couiained will be- - taken as confessed to be true and
decreecd accordingly." ' ' ; " '

Attest: SAMT. T. J LIS KINS, I Ik.
By li. Jeeixs, Depfy. oct 23--3 w-- pf $2.

STATE OF INDIANA, j .. .

auderburgh County, t
Probate Court Vandcrl unih County, in vacation.
Octolier 23, 1818.
James T. Wal'ier, Adm'r of 1
Jobcph Jriney, dee'd.

S. Tet. to sell real es
The unknown heirs of Joseph tate.
f niev elccetsed. .... . . irl) nowatthis ime comes the said Adnunis-;tialo- r,

and files his petition, praying for the sale
of the real estate of tho said Joseph J: incy dee'd; and
it satistnetorily apiearing that the unknown hrirsot
the said Jeepn 1 iney dee'd are not at this time res-

idents c4 the State of Indiana. Therefore notice ia
liertby uiven to the said unknown heirs of the raid
Joseph. Finey dee'd, to appe ar at or befoie the calling
oi thiscauso at tue next term oi saiu court to oc ntui
nt the Court House in Evansville, on the third Mon
day in November r.cxt, then and there in said court
to show cause it any they have or can show why the
real estate ot the said Joseph Finey dee'd should not
be sold and made assets, in the band of the said Ad-

ministrator for the payment of the debts and demand
outstandin against said r.state. v

oct f$J. SAM'L T.JENKINS, Cl'k.
In the Probata Court af Vanderburgh County, Oc

tober 21, 1848. '

John It. Wilcox, Adm'r
of Stephen A. Doolittle
dee'd.

' twr.
' ' r'- -

Henry W. Knotts, Sa-
lome

V ret.forsaleof real estate.
Knotts, Jas. Guth

rie, Kobert Tyler, and
the unknown heirs of
Stephen A. Doalittle,
dee'd. . .

ND now at th s tima comta the said Adminis-
trator, by Llythe and Chandler, his solicitors,

and files Ms pernio a hereirl.'mgaeaUng Abe inrutfi-cienc- y

of the tersötial Estate of said dee'd to pay the
debis'outs tanning against eaid estate, and praying for
the tale of certain real estate, mentioned and descri-
bed in said petition, and it appearing that the said
Henry W. Knotts Salome Kot?,.: James Guthrie
Robert Tjler, and the unknown heirs of said Steph
en A.. Djolittle dee'd, an all non-residen- ts of tfe
State of Indiana. Therefore notice is hereby given
to tho sail non-- i esideut defendants, to be and ap-

pear in this Court, at the next November 'term there-
of, to be beun and held at the Court Hrjsc in Ev-

ansville, Indiana, on the third Monday of November
next, and then and there to thow cause if any they
have or can show, w hy. the said real estate dcscrilie I

in said petition should not be sold and mado asse'a in
the hands of said Administrator for the payment ol"

the debts outstanding against aid Estate. -

Attest: SAM E T. JEN KINS, Cl'k .

By It. Jexki.vs. DcptV. . oct 23-3w-- -pl

In tho Vandeiburgli Circuit Court
e? -- - v
CUIUUCi KJll.

tf.
Charles I. Tarkcr. and Farah

V In Cluncerr.Parker, his wife. K ichard Jenkins
James M Chute, John Shanklin,
and James M. Johnston.

A ND now at this time. October 20, 1843, comes
V tho complainant, by Baker et Garvin, their so

licitors, aid files In the office of the Clerk ohhe Van- -

derburgh Circuit Court, his bill of complaint in the
above ent.tled caure against tne oeicnttanisaoove
named, and it appe aring by the aliidavit of a disin-
terested porse n tiled in said cause that Charles F.
Parker, and Sarah Parker his wife, and Sami M.
Johnstou thiee of said defendants are non-resident-- of

the Stare of Indiana. ' Therefore notice is hereby
given to the said nou resident defendants, of the fil-

ing and nendenev of said bill, and that unles they and
each of theta rppear in sajj court on ihe first day of
tfR next term . thereof, to be begun and held at the
Court House in the city of Evansville on the4t.iJIon- -

day of March next, ami then and there plead, answer
or demur to said bill, too matters and lLings therein
contained will he taken as confessed to be true as a- -

hainst tho said non-reside- nt defendants and decreed
accordingly.

A t st: ÜAM'L T. JENKLNS, CI k.
By K. Jtsnxs, Dept'y. oct 23-3w- -pf $2,50.

NEW GOODS ATVD NEW HOUSE.

T HE nore formerly occupied by Mrs. Tilhston
corner of Main and Second Streets, is nowoccu

pied by THEODORE and JOSEPH VENN EM AN
as a Fancy and Domestic Dry Goods Store. They
have on hand a full assortment ot Fancy Good,
euchas, Caimcre and Muslin Delain Shawls, silk
and Muslin Delain Handkerchiefs, Lady's and Gen-
tlemen's Cravats, plain black and plain mode colored
Lustre and California plaids, At anno and Bombasine
black Silk 1 yard wide. Linen Lace and Edgings at
a very low price, a good variety of Cotton Lace and
Edging new styled. Silk Fringe tor Dresses, end
good assortment ol Trimmings, heavy brown Mus-
lin, brown and bleached Drilling, fine Cloth and

Jeans, and a large aseo.tment of
Cotton Goods for Pantaloons and Coats, Boots and
Shocr, and Fur Hats.

To our friends and the public in general,' wc""res-pect- fi

lly invite them to cail and examine our stock
and priois before purchasing.

W e respectfully tender our thanks to the public for
the very liberal patronage extended to us in our for-m- lr

House, and we hope by punctual attendance to
business to merit a share of patronage. Don't forget
call, 89 we get ne.v goods every two months.

T. & J. VENNEMAN.
sep 4 . - Main .Street.

NOTICE TO COMKACTOlts. '

rpHF.nj.TMgnl Tnistws tf WaWiTwid
J-- , Erie Canal, .heiLy give not ice thntthry will re-
ceive trwle-- proposal atl'oiut QiwiKerca. in Grf enfc
County, Indiana, on the i:t!i day Novrwber mxt,
for the construction of 17 inife's ofsni.1 Cawd xfen'
ding along the valley oftta wel fiwk of White Biver,
iroin Point Commerce to the villaire of Newberry in
said County. On this diviiou, there ore to bo on-sruct- ed

Ii 1 tMiard-b- K k.a dint acros
White Iliv er. 12 Ut in height and over 4o fei in
let.gth; together with the usual variny id work pg

to a Canal. ; The line will Ui ihvided Lto
sections nveraging alout hull a mile in tangih.

At 1 tie same time and place, proK:ls v ill le rtl

for the jterfornianceof a part of t lie Uock Ex-
cavation at the Putoka Summit, in Pike County.
This section will embrace near JO'O cubic yards ol
solid rock , varying inr' depth froui. 4. Jo JJlteJ, io-g-

her witha portion of tarih excavation. ,
The' work to be deine will be'ruiilyTori inppiectioD

!or two weeks .previous to the day ol letting.-- during
w hich time all necessnry'infynnntiot w ill" be giv.efi
by the IJe?ident Engineer. ' - . r

Payintiit will be made as the work progresses,' it;
par funds. K. . J .

CHAKLES BUTLER, J
A. M. PUETT, . Trvue A,
THOS: H. BLAKE.

" '
Office of the Board cr TafsrrEs. ) ......

Ferre-Haut- e Ind., Sep. ? ItMS sep 13-t-d. .

NEW GOODS AG-AINÜ- !

fUST received per Steamera North Carolina and
I J. Q. Adams, IS packages more ol our Fall and

Winter Stock. : .. , ,

Which now comprises blue mixed and eold mixed
Jeans; ble and blue black. Pilot cloths and Hue
Flushings; Blankets; Linseys; Brown Cottons -- nd
oattinei8. . t

Ulack plaid mourning and fancy Giii ghaftts, En-
glish mourning, oil colored: Furiiituie, blue and
orange and new ttyle fancj 1'riuts.

Comns, tiuttens and I hreads; bl k laid l.nglish
ilkCravats; Artificials; Kibbons and tloreoce braid

B.innets; bl'k and colored silk Fiinges and Gimps;
jkIi'-- s bl'k lace til k Mills end doves; Waddings;

l'adiiiug and Canvass.
Figured Sa!clury Flannels; plnia.bl'k Satin Stri

led, li inured Mohair and real Alpacca Lustres; Rich
figured colored Imperial and silk checked Lamar-
tine?. ,x

Infants-fanc- velve t; B.va velvet and Clotlu Mens
Cloth, velvet, fur, cloth fur trimmed, point Trim,
glazed and i lush Cops.

U. W black and drab w ool Hals; Fatli Angola,
Nutria, Ktrssia and Ii. B and L. Crowned Planter,
Monterey and But na Yi?ta Hau.

The above addition makes our assortment. 'com-
plete wjtu ihe exception of Coofi. and Shoes; which
we are looking lor daily. - : :v ' - s4 v

We have madertich arrangeniVnts thai we will be
receiving New Coods the whole of the present a
son and will sell at low prices. ' - '

Sep 13. J. H. MAGHEE & Co. .

FANCY CONFECTIOXAItY. J i
Augnitus llisgcn

1 YTOULD respectfully inform the citizens of
v V Evansville hat he has lately opened a Fancy

Confectionary storo on First street, above Main,
where he intends always to keep on bend a large
and splendid assortment ot Cakes, Caxdhs, Conoi-au- s,

and other fashionable drinks, and also in the
fruit season a varied assortment of Friits He
would inform the citizens that as he is a Confection-
er Ly trado every thing in the baking line will be
done by himself, in any shape, size, or mode wished.
Having ju-- t commenced in business he respectfully
rejues:s that those wishing to purchase anything in
hi t line would pit ase give him a call, and examine
hi- Work and prices be foro purchasing elsewhere.

Oct. llMf .

IJLACKSJIITII'S TOOLS.
A FULL and general assortment o

every thing in that line, namely- - An
vils. Bellows, Vices, Screw Plate
itasp. Files and Grates.

tor sale by A. LAt'UIILl
ap '23 Wate 3trtct

A LLIS HOW j have temporarely moved their
a V. Stock and oliicc to the new Brick Store, on
: ycamort street, next to La nghlin's corner, at which
phee they respectfully tolicit their ftierids and the
public inccneral to extend to them the same liberal
patronage, thty havo fo long t njoyed,al was felt
xratciul lor, aad w ill always e ndeavor to deserve.

t ip "JO. .

EA.M AM) TOWX LOTS
l'OU SALE.

WILL sell at private sale a tract of Land adjoin
inir Evansville. containing about twenty

;!cres; also, ten or fiheen !is in the upper enlarge
nient of Evansville, all of which I will sell on reason
able temw in quantities to suit purchasers 'lnobe
wL-bi- ng topurcha--e Ljmd or IUs, will und it to thei

ly 1 1 to apply immediately,
i ; E. A. C0RDET, Agent,

ST A T E O F 1 X I I A X A
Vanelerburgh County, j ss
In the Probate Court, Vandciburch County; in va
cation October 31, ISiS. '
Henry l, Allis. Adm'r of i
James Waters decM.-

.
I . ,i : I

- 1 llillill AJ PCli.C 0(JUVr ' : f

Tlia unknown licirs 0f f
--

James Vratera. J
1 JE it reine-niWc- d that heretofore to wit: On the
13 1 1th duy of October A.D., 131-- . Hrnrv P. Allis

Xdniini-'trato- r of theesthte of James Waters dec 'd.
!i!cd bf petition againt the unknown heirs of Mid

at r, praymjr leave to settle said estate as insol
vent and it satisfactorily ap;cari:ig that tho said
unUuown eeire, are not at this lime residents of the
State ef Indiana.

Therefore notice id hcrtbp given to ihe said un
known heirs, that utiles they appear and anwer
hid petition on er he lore the calling of this can4e, at
the next term of said court to be held at the Court
House in Evansville on the third Monday in No-

vember next, the irmc' will be heard and determined
in tlnir abisnce. SA.U'L T. JENKINS, Cl'k.

nov f $'2.

STAT EOF INDIANA,)
ntiderburirh f otintr.
In the t'robato Court of Vanderburgh County. In

vacation October 26, 1SJ.
William Harinr . S i
John E McCa Hester, Joseph McCall- - Petition for
ester, Eneas Barnett, John E. Bamett) Partition.

at this time comes the above named ilNOW llariK-- r by Wm A. Wandell, his solicitor
and files i:i the olficc of the Clerk of the Prolate
Caurt of Vanderburgh County, his certain Petition
for Partition, and it satisfactorily appearing Dy tne
aliidavit of a diinterested person, this day filed
in the C'erk's ollice aforesaid, that all of the above
named defendants are non-residen- ts of the State ot
Indiana.- -

Therefore notice is hereby given to the above
named defendants, that unless they appear and plead
to or answer said petition on or before the calliagof
this caue at the next term of said court to be hold at
the Court House in Evansville on the third Monday
in Novemlernext, tho matters and things therein
c mtaimd, will tie heard and determined in their ab-

sence SA M'L T J EN KINS, Clerk.
oc 2S3w-- pf $2 00

TO Lin.
V CONVENIENT Dwelling-hous- e now occu-

pied by the subscriber,
fror te rms apply at the store of
Pep a OLIVER. LA DD

CASH TOR TALLOW.
nnilR highest Cash Dtice will be oaid for Tallow
J. at the Soap and Candle Manufactory of Mc

I V r I? V V X. P., nt I Ii v'i.'i.m fclrr! Oft Mll3ni.

,iav TKUXKS.Leather Trunks
I --.' 'l goorl quality and low prices; alsoCar

j iT Y pet 15ags ot every variety tor at th
Cincinnati Clothing btore.

uov 1 tf. AHLElilNG ct BRUMMER.

N store and tor salo 50 bbl White Lime in good
L order and Cheap

junel W. MMIKi:.

The DaiLv Jet 1L iipuiilu-hed ,evwy piorning
(Sundays excepted) at 10 cents per week, jnybU
to taeJJarriers, ör $20 pcrannutn, payable i:
advance ' "

Tf:c TnMViKW JocEAl,of fA counfy, con-
taining all t! matter of the Daily Journal, is pub-Jiaue- d

pu Tuesdiya, Thursdays and Saturday, at
$4 (XJ per annuin iu advance.

Tne VVeeklv lovs-s- is pnb'.fshe d every Thursday
at ' JWr-lbrc- jjooies for $3 0$ seven copies lor

11 00, fen copies for 13 IX), ih advance. t

Advertising Prices in Evansville I1 npem
1; square of 12 Unea one Insertion, O0,5O
1, dsl ca-n-

, additional insertion, UU,25
1 d ,' one week. 1,50
1 do. two weeks, 2,50
1 do, . one mouth,' 4.(0
l.-d- o , tWO lllolllh.f ; 6,00

'
1 - do three month, ,:o
1 Ja., six months, 10,00
1 'do-- . . twelve months, ir,oo
1 do six months, renewable to

I average not more than once a week. , 1,0C
1 do . ,; twelve months, ,2U,0U

Kadi additional square- - lor til months, 5,00
do -- i do do twelve mouths, P,0U

Na advertisements to he considered by the year un-le- w

speciiieioti llu manucrip,,.or previously agreed
npon bet tHn the parties. .

Annuncia candidates . for oCice ,$1 for each
name in advance.
- All adverlisenwnts from transient persons to !

paid ia advaace. . .
- Advertisements, . not. marked on the ropy fur a

specified number of insertions, will te continual one
month, unhjitf sooner discontinued, and payment
exweted accordingly. ... ! . ,

The privilege ot yearly advertisers 'will "be con-
fined to their regular buincss, and all other adver
tisem?nt not prtaiuia jü tUt-i- r regular business as
agreed tor, to be paid tri

;All advertisements for charitable institutions, fire

companies, ward.lowriihip, any other public nu et
instand eich like, to bwchsrgod halt price. ..

: Marriages and deaths inserts! without charge.-Obitua- ry

notices and funeral invita'ioiis to btt charg-
ed hatr' price.. : -

Regular advertisers and all others pending commu-
nications or desiring notice designed U call atten-
tion to f airs, soirees, concerts; or any . public enter
tainrnenis where charts are made lor aJniittnnce,
n!l n ?icci ol'p-ivat- s asjjcialiotu, every notice tie:
Siblin 1 to tmli alt jnii to private enterprises, Calcu-
lated or intended to prom-a- t individual interest, can
unly he in.-erl- ed with thi un lerstsnding that the
mnie is to Im paid for. It if verted in tlie etlitoiial
(r)tnh can only bi at the dixretion f the oditors)
t!tc sum; will lc cl tpged at tlte rate of not Icsj than
V2 rent per line 1

K now in the above rates to le liberal and much
levsthm is charged in other citie and towns for fini
iUr vrKk, we make known our intention to bo guid-iv- l

by them; mud I prevt nt any miundrr
tnn ling, w4--e- itexpi-dirn- t to publish thiou lh

i. iA ie pajjcfa of our papers for' uno month, that all
persons uriy havo an o;;irruiuy tnakin4 tlicm-elvr-taciiuai-

with i!io ratuti irratier t lechar-e- l
by u re'Mjfitiv'iy. ,,

! ' W .l: U.CllxWlJl.F.Fi "A CO. .

OU.N;iX)VK ttSL'F.MVAN.
. H.O;IIUMlMiK)..,

LAST GPiAf 10 - Fi ALLY I!

OF TÜI3 Fill ENDS OF

. AT TSIEH CAJ.l? TO KI3HT.
let every frl ti I of In tot'.ulrv, of all par

'lies W present. 0:ir eloquVnt Klcctor, Jartici

1". Rvth-- , Coon.l Utk r. Esq , James G. Jn s

, uttl John J.' Clnn. Her, Eq.i will aJdrcs

t!ie tnet tlllg.
Come every UkI-- , and let ,U9 give one long

I'ull, ami a strong pull, an.l a pull all together

for 0 neral TatLor. ''

ilaUy.Whifirs, Rally,
. Trcm liill top ani Valley!

Socrn CtK'HJ.NA. ilixordin to tin N. Y.

TriieScin,Mr Orr.'who'ha len elected to
(kingr.s from one of the districts" of S uth
C.irolinrV, it a Tu for man. So Holmes has a

companion.
i ;

.

' 'i

To the American Peoptt.
GLN. TAYLOR'S 'PASS.

Friioxy CiTtrcssYour illustriom Iriond
and iciitury uun. Uen. .veil iky TATI,ort, the
lit-ro- Fort lljrti.MJti, t.f Fiori U, ot Pulo Alto
of UtNica dc Pdluu, of Moult rry and Btit-i-

V isla, is about to take tip Win line of much for
tlie Wfiife Houe, at Washington, agreeably to
kood will and plcuaure, Ashe has had no "ex-tr- u

allowance," ttke! Cass, give him by acclani- -

Mtion, all along the line, a generous greeltng
and a "tru rust, and thui carry out the hear-- '
tV noöd wishes of the whole UNION.

THOMAS JEFFERSON ON THE VETO.
"The negative of the President," says Mr.

Jefferson, in his official opinion as a member
of Washington Cabinet, "on thu till for estab
lishing a National Bank, "i thehirkl provid
ed by the Consutution to protect it agaiut the

. invasions of the Legislature 1, the rights tf
the Executive: 2 of - the Judiciary;" 3, of the
States and the State Legislatures.

.
-- nmusi ueaaue.i, uonevtr mat unless me

President's mind, on anievr of every thing
which ia urzed for and against a bill is tolera
bly clear; that it is authorised by the Constitu
tion if the 'pro and con hang so even as to
balance his judgement, a just respect, for th
w isdom of the Legislature naturally decide th
balancein favor of their option. Itischirfly

'for cases tcherc they arc CLEARLY' MISLED,

by eager ambition or interest, that the Cousti- -

(utfon has placed a check in ihe negative of the
- President.1 ' j

GenTajflor exprc ises the same idea iu . hi

Alltso letter; except that he adopts language

somew hat more respectful . to the . Legislature.

"The power." he Eays'gtvtri by' the Consti

tution to the Executive to interpose his ve!o,i

a high conservative powerbut in my opinion
fchould never be exercised except iu cases o

clear violation of the constttuUch.br manifest
haste and w ant of consideration by Coogres

' The. vie wscf, Taylor and 'JeCVrson on this
,1 .,..'fct

subject agree in tvrxy particular. Mt'v

FOR THE EVANSVILLI1 JOURNAI

SEVEN DAI'S LATER VH5.
, ARRIVAL OF THE STEAMER

II1BERNIA.
Lot'tfjVILLE, Nov, 4, P. M.

The latest telegraphic foreign news täte in
Scotland the potatoe crop is good. The Irith
rrop, however, is far below the average

Trussia stands ready with 200,000 soldiers
on the confines of Poland toastist the Emperor. ,

All communication between Berlin and
Vienna was cut off, the railroads torn up. &c.
The situation of KadeUky seems perilous.
Should Chat It a Albert seize a favorable oppor
tunity and cross Tyrne, he- may drive the Aus-tria- us

from Normandy further than he was

lately expelled himself.
. Portugal isquiit, and Spain unsettled.

The Island of Bermuda has experienced some
seven gales lately.

Char mm is elected United Slates Senator
from Vermont,

XOTICE TO Kl'ICUKES.
VI fVi are in receipt of part of our tock purchased

bvour Mr. Allis m New York find Hot-to- n,

with nn eye to the tates of our fiicnd-- - and eis'im- -

ers that 'are fond of pool livinsr, which will tx
found enumerated below, zu l we invite a call Iroin
those wi-ihi- n to purc'jase.

Oct ZJ AI.L13 Äi IlUWli.

LOIJSTliCS Rrcrivpd per steamer Dove from
can fre-- h Itster, h"rniefri-al!- y

sealed; for sale by (oc2J ALUS &. HOWES.

?Ili:SlI Codfish Ac. - Received per steamer
iKive 50 enns fre?h Codfish, 50 can fr idi Sal

mon, for tale by oc23j ALLIS Si. II(JVr.
Mackerel. Ac. Jut-- t received fromFKCS1I 50 rani fresh Mackerel; ilUO ennt fresh

Oysters: for sale by ocJ AI. LIS & HWFA

S.VRDINES-Ju- st received from Boston per
loo cans pickled Ihster;

Ct0 loxej Cardiacs, for sale by
oct S3 ALUS HOWES.

Juft rect ivrd from fkiton,IIICKIjKS Win. Underwood's Tickles aborted.
5 Ho do Walnut Catsup
3 do do Yeast Powder,

1') do do Pepper e,

5 do do Cat Cinerr.
l or sale by locC3J ALLU & 1IOWKÄ

pitESEUVKS-Rereiv- e.! per steamer Chdiatnr
I 2 cises Canta (itnrr,

2 d I'udf rrt l's Currant Jl'y,
2 do do DKckb- - rry Jt lly,
a- do do As'd. Pie Fruit.

For ?ile by fiH-2-- .l .I.LH- - HOWES.

OPICES, forfale, .

& brtzs (,round Hinder,
5 do do Capid.
5 d do Spice,

S3 do do Pepper.
i d prepared Cocoa.

20 do do Chocolate;
For ea- l- by foe S3) A I.LIS St 1ft )W F.S

tICS Just reo. ivel and fret-h- , .

1? 100 Drnms Fis, "

U bbls Currants,
8 tierces Almonds,

For sale by oc 23 ALUS St HOW KS.

IUST rectived from Boeton,
CoiLt ass'd size Manilla CorJace,

20,O.O tiunny lkigs, 2 but-luU- ,

23 fto.tes Sperm Candle., ' '

.rH do LuUek Herring, ,
30 cases IJton Mustard,

- 100 boxes fancy Toilet and Shaving Soap,
For sale by f,c3 J VALUS &, HOW VS.

JITJT re.nivj'd fnm N-- Otlcnn,
ba Ki Ct4f.e,

- 2 Tierces freeh Rice,
2.' doz. liuckt ts,
2j N.-t--l Tllbe.

flb!s No 1. Mackerel,
10 do Io:il tuur,

Jor fals by oc 23J A LUS Sc HOW FA

rpOIlA I'CO-J- u-t reciivcil from Paltiinore.
J. 50 U. es a?'d brands Vir 'inia Tol nct o.

2Ö000 do do Havanna
Forsaleby (oc 23J ALI Si Sz- HO W F.S .

rniniu
WjXSl JUST received a large lot of Li piorr.
ouuiuirs, nies, &.c. 1 hotHj that are ijiiu ol a Dur
article lor will pleae call at

nov 1 A LLlSjfc I IOW FS.

IXOOT8 AT1 SIIOIIS.
JU.ST received

2. Cases Men's Broean Shoes;
23 Cases Thick and Kip Boots;
25 Cases Women's lace Stitched Boots;

For sale by oct 31 J. ALLIS&J1UWLS,

ILLEY'S DZneicul Pain Extractor.D More proofs that Ualley's Magical Tain I xtrtc- -

lor is liest Medicine in this world. Lviry day is dc
tiM)nstrating the matchless virtues ot this article. -
Letters are cotmns to us troni all parts ot the Union
exi.res?inir gratitude and surprise at the wonderful
properties it posseste iu all case4 ot burns, rheuma-
tism, piles, wounds, &.C. The preta abounds in no
tices ot its high character aa a standard Medicine,
and from the number we select the following from
th2 ü City ol the 1-

-th September :

U alley's Mlpical Pai.x LxrRACTost. An mven
lion like this truly wonderful article, so full of virtues
rhoulJ bo mado known to the universe. Its cures, in
manv cases are absolutely wvoud btluT. rorbu4ls
scahfs. sores. bweltiiis, pains in the limbs ofall kinds.
cuts, wouuds.aud in every disease of the body, w here
it can be applied externally, it never (ails to cure.
lmzular cum; came under our ow n observation. 'A

tiiend in plarini with a si ani steel pen, .jn it into
the oalm of bis hand so that il caruo out at the back
and had to te extracted thit way. l he 'poisonous
nature of ths ink in the w ound, as well as the in?Uu
ment itself, caused tlia. hand to will dreadfully.
Ualley's Tain Lx tractor was applied, and the next
day the swt lling had entirely gone down, the pain
had Iclt. and the wound was cured in a few days.

Important Caution Countertcits of my Extractor
are unhlushincly published to the world iu my name
Protect yourelt,as you value lite, and health, from
t'ies deceptions, i am, as every üruitist in tue uni-
ted States knows, the sole inventor and proprietor ol

Ualley's Magical Fain Extractor; no other being has
ever mane or can matte a prain oi it, tor no man nv-in- 1

has the recrct ot the preparation but mystlf. Tin
onlr irentane hasmy written si!natureoneach latxl
ancfis sold wholeale and retail at the Oeneral lepot
203 Broadway, New l ork; and nt the fcuuthrcn De-ao- t.

131 C ARTRES street, New Orlcas, my enly
'Hieral LH'potior me uin ana ei.

11 DALLEY
' AH orders for Agencies, or for Pain Extractor, inn
I, addressed to J. WlllGUT vt CO.. 151 C Alt
TKUS street New Orleans, only agent lor the South
and W esf , ,

t&rOnly Agents in Evansviüe,
uu'r 2i-l- y ALLI1 IIO'.VES

ba sixes;
Snutf, Crooms, Buckets, 911 uls;
Hnr lad. Shot, Nails, aiirfirad!;
Cap, letter, and Wrapping Paper;
l'ereusiio.i Caps, and Marbles if all descriptions;
1'icklcs. It-t- assorted, and Match ;
Catsup, tomato, mushroom, walnut, aitd Pepper

Sauce;
Wines, Chfimpnigno, Fort, Madfirn, Catawbn,

Muscat, and Claret, of various brands;
Krandy Cherries and brandy Fruits;
Fruits, Rabins, Fi, D.--u , Francs. Zante Cur-ran- s,

Citrons, and all other (runs ol the
Nuts, Almonds, FilU rts. Brazil nuu, Fecans.rta

nutü, Coeonntits, nikl l''ny!ih Walnuts;
tre?rves. tiniT, I'iio oonle. Lime, l'vach. Anri- -

coi, l'enr, Sirawlwrry, vVc;
JefH, Currant. Pineapple, and Orange. ' .

Ter iis ensh. Ttic t tunrket xico will be
paidforaltkindsofcouiitryprodr.ee.

EvansvilleJonrnal, vi!l plcae pnltlish to antounl
ol" and clr;n thi ollio. Ixm. Juur. en:l til.
"rALL"AM)f;WIM'i:U DItY (JOODS-

,-

iUST Received by M. W. F sri r., nt the corner
and First ffrcrts. n lrr.enn! xcneral ns- -

sortnut ol riiaiile and Fancy Pry (Soods, Hiitable for
the prrsr nt and approaching Fens n, eon.-L-li- uz in
part of French and Cnlb.1i Libtck, Ulue, (Irren, Olive
and Cadet; C- -I Cloth, l a?Hmcrcs,Sattinetts.Tweeils
Jeans, Linseys, Flannels, snper'mr and common Bed
ano over Coat blankets, rroits, t.ingliatns, Delancc
Lamertine and Madona Plaids and Strips, Plain
and Figur! Alpacca Iiustrc, Bik Satin rtripe.
Mode and Figured Casimeres, 8incrior lien (Iro Do
Rive, Italian and Plaid Silks; Silk, Velvet. Satin;
Silk, Linen and Li.-b-? Lace, and Edging, triages,
Buttons, Flowers, Ribhons.&c, Ar.

Abo-G- O Cases Boots, hocs, Hata, Caps, Bon-
nets ie., making my assortmen very general, desira-
ble and cotnplt-te- . I would respectfully invite the
attention of purchasers to call and examine thetock,
as I have uobouht,il would le to I be interest of both
oartics, as I am determined to e!l at the lowest
price for cash, or In exchange for produce.

octli M. W. FOSTER.

Stoves! Stoves!

tÄ wAjr
MOIti; STOVES.

- JAM HS SCAXT LIN & SOX,
HAVE jut returned from Cincinnati and l- -u

with a large and splendid assortment ol
the moet approved

I'ntterns of Stove,
FOR THE FALL TEADE!

Which for pet frmance and dornbility are unsurpas-
sed in the Union, among which will be found the
.Jack t atent Cooking isove, (imyroved.) the Lot

at-jvei- use. Al.--o thoUuocnol the tt, and liar- -

yof the West premium C.to1 ing Stoves, new pat- -

erus; and the laics style ot OuuUc Uven Looking
Stoves.

Ml s.rts of Uent'm Stoves. Some of the inoi
beautiful air-lig- ht l'nrtor and Pining Uoom Stoves
we ever saw brought to ihn Lily. iix, seven to ten
t'late Stoves, new pa Horns Kough und Beady Par- -

or ?loeg.
Any quantity of Tin Ware on hand as Usual wl-.ic-

they would disuse ol at the very LowtsT Clncinxati
rhis.
Cive us a call and vet: for yourselves at our store

on Muin strtet, oiu door from ll. Nurric's Tavern.
SepHd.VNT.

Star Clothing Store.
Corner RZain and I'irst t. Z2v2n&villc

I'S, wuuld intonn Iiis Iri-n- ds amiVtil'.MliEiiin general, that he h is lately com
menced theCLOTlllKK Lll. n l.isbpaeioiu
brick building on the corner of Main and First Mret t,
Evausvillc. Ind., w hero he iiiter. b to kCv-- n constantly
on hand u large and well as-oit- ed block of ta.diiou- -

able and plain seasonable
Cmtom Heady ZYZadc lathing-- ,

At WholcMili and It tail,
Hiseale rooms lieing the largest and most commo

dious in the City, and his present stock of

Btin Fresh anJ .Nv. made up in the latest im
proved Fu.-hio-ns ho can olF-- much greater induce- -

luents tr thoso in want ol Clothtu and rurmhin;
(Joods, to purchase ot him, than can be found at any
other place in the Stale. He procure his Cloths in
Very larce quantities, and mostly tor Cash, w r.ich
ives him an advantage over tho-- e who purchase in

small quantites heuce the reason he can undersell
all his would bo comctitors. Iiis Stock now con-
sists of

OVER COATS,
Made up from all the various kinds of Cloths now

i:i Use apart of which arc nice Brown, Blue, and
Blue Black, heavy Broadcloths. Alo Blue, Drab,
nod Hi own. Ueaver and Llanket Cloths Als, t'ilot.
I weed and Saunet adopt d to all kinds ol bust wt
Heavy Krücks and bucks, an article which every
husinesa and labor inn man will hud just the thin"
or his comlrt. They are made up from the test
Styles ot Cloths for service, he can hud in the mar- -

.tet, and warranted to give good taijaiaction. Dress
and Frock. Coat, in Kreut abundance, made Iroin
tier mil. French, Cuulndi and American Cloths, oi
all colors usually worn, which will be lound in the
atcat style oi cut an 1 f inish. A It thousand pie
ces ol 'AMAIAKI.NA

New and nice, made from Blue. Blue "lak, and
Black Cassiineres, as g(VM ascanl found at the
Tailor's. Also, all kinds of ltckiu, Satin-- t, and
Satin Vefts,of the most.choice I'atterus. Also Boys
Clothinii. under Shirts and Drawers, and a lame as
sort nie iu of Caps of all kinds, adapted to Fall and
Winter wear. Furnishing Goods ior (Icnts, Michas
hnc white bhirts ot all kimls. Also Ilamillon
Stripe, Twiiied Striix, and plain w hite Shirts, Linen
Uosenis aivl Colbrs, Black and Fancy Silk Cravats
Woolen Sockf, Suspenders, Gloves, Stocks, Bt Its
lIandkerchie.s,Ovcrahs,Umbrtllas,GrtenSrH.ucers,
Trunks, &,c. ocL i.'o-- tf

VAXDEUUiritGII ciitCUIT COURT.
AN Hiljourned Term of the September Term of the

Vanderburgh Circuit, for the year lSWw ill lie
held nt the Court House in llvansviile, on the 14th
day of November lS. All oflicers and Traverse
Jurors of said court, aiid parties litiatnt are hereby
notified to attend. SA M'L T. J L.NMNS.CS k
ofthe Vandeiburjh Circuit Court, oct 3ü-3w- -pl 1


